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Dost Couuh Syrup. Tastes Qood. Uso
In tlmo. Sold by dnipalsts.

TU. W. W. KEELING,

NEMA.IIA OlTV, NHBUA.K.V.

Ofllco Qrat door south of Park hotel.

"W. W. SANDERS,

Notary : -- : Public
Nemaha City, Neb.

Kerker & Hoover,
Dealer Iti

illfiliost prices paldfor hides, lard, tailow
gAtno, etc

NEMAHA. CITY, NEBRASKA.

NEM&HAB&RBERzSHQP

H. A. Thompson, Pro.
Shaving,

Hulr Dressing,
Sliampoonlnc.

Jtazor Jtonelne.
Special attention paid to Ladles and Children.

Agent for Nebraska City Steam Laundry.

B.BeliAndrews.M.D.Ph.D,
Surgeon Specialist,

Stella, - Nebraska

Operations for Cataract aud all opera-
tions on the eye, Vericocole, Hernia,
Hemorrhoids, etc., performed with,
out chloroform and painless. Pa-

tients from abroad can obtain board
and hospital facilities at prices less
than in a city, considering skill and
sanitary surroundings. ' Parties
seeking relief through surgical
means will do well to confer with
Dr. Andrews.

u
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Hon Bon Sampson

Representing

Cooper
the rustling

Liveryman
of Nemaha.

Leave your orders
lor a team, illicit or
dray, and

We TnE Rest.
Our Hack race's

trains

Wanted Salesmen
to Hell a

cliolof line
NUKSKllY

8TO0K er SKKU POTATOES. LIBERAL SAL-
ARY or t'OMMIaSION PAID WEEKLY.
PERMANENT and PAYINU POSITIONS to
GOOD MEN. SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to
BEOINNEItR. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY
GIVEN IE DESIRED. Write ut onco
terms to
The Hawks flursery Oo, Mlwaukoe, Ws

ANTE D
A "rVT A "NTt To 8otl Canadian Grown Fruit

ivm, jgju-prpos-. Horry IMantH, Roses
Bimiouury, heed Potatoes, etc., for the Invest
growers of hluh tirade stock. Heven hundrrtl
acres, hardy prntltahlo varieties that succeed
In the cold.-s- t climates. No njcpnrlcuco re-

quired and fair treatment (inaranteed. Any
one noteainlr.K 850,00 per month ami sxpen-se- n

should write us at onco parllcnlarH.
Liberal Commissions paid part tlmo men.
Apply now and s;ut choice of territory.

LUKE HltbrilERS COMPANY,
Stock Exchange Hulldlni;, Chicago, HI.
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The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine Cures the

common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

IL

do
all

for

jfl,

for

a

:

Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules euro bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.
Ripans Tabules euro indigestion.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.

Local News.
Lets of tain.

Old papers for sale at this office,

Dr. James Kay paid Auburn a visit
Wednesday.

Lew Davenport
bort Tuesday.

was up from Shu- -

Minor Taylor lias had a new awning
put up in front of his drug store,

Charley Scovill in how assisting
Stove Cooper in the livery stable.

Henry Williams went to Fairfax,
Mo., Monday, roturning Tuesday.

A. R. McCandless, jr., shipped two
cars of cattle to Kansas City Tuesday.

Stephen Gilbert went to Nebraska
Monday afternoon, returning the next
forenoon.

Mrs V. P. Peabody wont to Filly
Friday morning, to visit her daughter,
Mrs. C. H.Kindig.

County Superintendent M. II. Car-

man was in town last Monday, end
paid our schools a visit.

Remember the-- meeting at the hall
Saturday afternoon, to make arrange
ments for memorial day. ,

Agent Duff reports that tho rain fall
fiom Tuesday at 5 p.m. till Friday
morning was 2:73 inches

A good camp of tho Modern Wood,
men of Amorica was organized at
lirownville a few days ago.

i

Miss Elinor Galbraith, who has been

at Lincoln for nevoral montha.returned
to Nemaha Monday evening.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ivenpthorne were
Auburn Saturday. Mrs. K. went
attend the teacher's association.

in
to

FOR SALE -- CHEAP. A No. 8

Garland range, almost as good as new.
Inquire at Iiie Advertiser ofllco.

I have for sale, for cash only, about
200 bushels of fine German millet seed

at 50 cents per bushel. J. II. Skid,

A certain man living in tho eastern
part of town was caught milking one

of the editor'd cows e.irly one morning
this week.

IT. A. Kyle, tho veterinary, has been
doing some work in the vicinity of
Stella, Shubert aud Barada during the
padt ten days.

Mrs. Mollis Hubbard, of St. Joe, is
visiting her mother, Mis. Rachel Wed-de- l.

She expects to return home the
first of next week.

Jim Miller lias leased tho hotel at
Brownville, aud moved up there Mon-

day, to take possession. Jim will
make a good landlord.

It. G. Emery, tho painter and paper
hanger, is able to be at work part of
the time again, after a sickness of some
time with kidney disease.

Arrangements are being mado for
the graduating exorcises of the
Nemaha schools, to be held in two
weeks at the opera house.

Mr. and Mrs.Wro.Rossell, of Brown--

llo, and Mrs. E. W. Thomas, of Falls
City, wore tho guests of W.W.Saunders
and family a few hours Sunday.

The' many friends of Mrs. Moses
Ranks are pleased to learn that she is
much better, aud unless something se-

rious intervenes sho will recover.

Mrs MollieBothol, of Leavenworth,
Kansas, arrived in NomahaWedntBday
evening, and Is visiting hor sister in

law, Mrs. Jonnlo Moore, for a few
days,

R. I). Waterman says the boys found
a blackbird's nest recently that had
38 eggs in it. If that Is a fair sample
the indications are good for a big crop
of blackbirds.
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We are advised that Mrs. Kate
Tann was grantod a divorce at a recent
terra of court at Clinton, Mo., and her
maiden name of Knto D. McPhorson
was restored.

William Burg, of Kansas City, ar-

rived in Nemaha a few days ago, on a
visit to his grandmother, Mrs. Rachel
Weddol. Ho will probably remain in
Nemaha this summer.

ADemorest medal contest will bo
given at tlio Mt Pleasant Cumberland
Presbyterian church, threo miles north-
west of Nemaha, Saturday night of
this week. Admission 25 cents.

Rev. C. II. Gil morn, Mrs. M. A,
Woodward, Mrs. Fannie Yackly, Miss
Minnie May and Miss bessie Kay
went to Peru Thursday, to attend tho
lecturo given by Dr. Robt. Mclntyro.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. McCandless
Master Gilbert McCandless and Miss
Greta McCandless drove up from their
Aspinwall precinct homo last Sunday,
and visited Grandpa aid Grandma
Gilbert for a few hours.

Little Carlle Kroll, tho baby elocu
tionist, assisted by her sister Laura,
will give an entertainment at Nemaha
in the near future The entertainment
given hero some time ago was first
class, and we hopo they will be greeted
by a full house on their next

The body of a dead man was seen
floating down the Missouri river a few
days ago. Tho man had evidently
been drowned while in bathing, as ho
had no clothes on. The parties seeing
him had no boat of any kind, so no
effort was made to bring tho body to
shoie.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.
The Ladles' Aid Society of tho M. E

churcli will give a strawberry and ice
cream festival at the Minick hail on
Saturday of next week, May 10th. All
members of the churcn are requested
to assist. Proceeds to apply on pas-

tor's salary. Everybody invited.

Some unknown parties went into
Herbert Weather field's field a few
nights ago and relieved his lister of a
three horao evener. Herbert oamo to
town the next day and had a new one

made, and says if tho fellow who took

the first one will come around ho will

trade with him, as ho likes to be ac-

commodating.

The Nemaha school board hold a

meoting at 'Lm: Advertiser oillci
Monday night for the purposo of en-

gaging teacheis for the next Bchool
year, and the transaction of other
business. The applications of a num- -

her of teachers were read. Miss May

Brooks was selected as the teacher for
the primary department, at $40 per
month. Prof. J.II.Veeder waa the
choice of the board for principal, pro-- ,

vlded ho would teach for $50 per

month, tho amount that has been paid
during tho past year. Prof. Veedor
was written to, to that effect, but re-

plied that he would not take tho tchool
at that price. Another meoting will
be held next Monday night, to decide
on tho principal.

WANTED. A second hand buggy.
Must be in good condition and cheap.
Apply to J.W. Pioklks, Photographer,
South Auburn, Neb.

A. II.Gilmore& Sons, at Auburn,
carry a largo lino of latest style dress
goods at lowest prices. See them.

T. W. Eustice, at Auburn, carries a

large line of wall paper at prices to Buit

tho times.

For the flnost lino of shirt waists
go to A. II. Gllmore & Sono', Auburn.

For the best lino of ready mixed
paints in the country, go to T. W.
Eustice, Opera House Drug stors, Au-

burn. 42 4

RipanS Tabules cure liver troubles.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach.

Tliero was a very hard wind Tues-

day evening, and while no serious dam-ag- o

was done in this vicinity, so far as
we have hoard, a number of fruit and
shado trees were blown over, limbs
broken off, oto. Mrs. Thoo. Hill's
door yard was covered with broken
limbs fioin the largo cottonwood trees,
aud the well curb was knockod over by
one of the flying limbs. Undo Wm.
Rums bad a largo cherry treo blown
over.

Geo. S.McGrew, a prominent farmer
of London procinot, died Friday, May
8th, at 4:30 p. in. Mr. McGrow had
been in poor health for some time, but
it was not thought death was so near.
His death was caused by diabetes. Tho
deceased haatakona prominent part in
all questions concerning tho welfare of
tho country. Ho was well iuformed.and
has a wide acquaintance, being an old
Bottler in the county. II is friends will
greatly miss him. Ho leaves a wifo and
several children. Tho funeral services
wer9 held at their icaidenco Sunday
afternoon.

A QUILTING SOCIAL.
Just thirty ladies aud children

availed themselves tho invitation ex-

tended by Mrs.Dora.Koiser, Wednesday
of last week, to be her guests for that
day, and also assist her in quilting, and
tacking rarpot rags. The day being
very pleasant, tho ladles assembled
quite oarly.and worked and talked very
diligently until 12 o'clock, when the
hungry quiltors responded to an invi..
tution to go te the dining room, where
was spread a bountiful repast.

After enjoying themselves until
about live o'clock the guests departed
and they all voted Mrs Keistoroneof
tho moat excellent eutortainers.

Among those present wero Mrs Alice
Seld, Mrs. Will Weld, 3ra. Jno. Lam"
bert, Mrs. TTitVTI'omae, Mrs. Webber,
Mrs. Cora White, Mrs. Young, Mrs.
Cholorick.ilrs.Edd Stairs.drs. Rounds,
Jinnie Awe, the Jlisses Royse, of
Sallno county, Lue Lambert, bosldes a
number of others. A Guest.

Tako the wagonette when In Auburn
for any part of the city. Easy riding.
Quick time. All trains met. John
McElhaney, propiietor.

The finest stock of goods in the
country is to be found at Taylor's. Ho

also has secured the sale of Begg's
Family Medicines, Every bottle war
rvinted. They will glvo you

m

CANTATA.
The children of the Junior En-

deavor of tho Christian church will
prosont tho cantata "A Dream of
Fairyland," in Hoovers opora house,
Saturday evening Mry 23. Much caro
has been taken to mako this entertain
raent pleasing, and tho managers,
Misses Nora and Mlnnio Elliott and
Mav Brooks, with Miss Crlra as
organist, fool confident of tho success
of tho presentation. Admission will
be 10 and 15 cents. Como every one I

Don't forgot the date.

Ed Maxwell roturned homo Monday
afternoon. Ed had bcon in a hospital
at Omaha for sovornl days, recolving
treatment for tho eye injured in the
accident mentioned in last week's Ad-veutis- er.

A calf that was confined
in a barn mado a rush for an opon

door. Ed sprung for tho door aud shut
it, and in bo doing caused a strap with
an iron ring on tho end to swing
around, and the ring struok Ed in tho
eye. Ed was taken te Akron and from
there to Omaha, At the hospital ut
Omaha an operntlou was porformed,
but tho sight could not be saved, and
he is almost totally blind in that eyo.
The oyeball is net destroyed, and it is
thought it can be saved, bo his face will
not bo disfigured.

G. A. R. REQUEST.

At tho regular meeting of G.W.Culp
post, hold Wednesday, May 5th, it was
decided to hold a public mooting at tho
hall on Saturday, May 10th, at 3 o'clock
p.m., for the purpose of making ar
rangemonts for Decoration Day servh
cos. An invitation is extended to the
churches, all civic orders in town, tho
public schools, and all interested to
meet at that time and assist in making
arrangements for an appropriate ob-

servance of the day. The adjourned
annual meeting of tho Nemaha Cerae
tory association will a' so bo held at
this time.

The ladies who desire to join a Wo-

man's Relief Corps aro requested to
meet at this time and tako steps toward
forming an organization.

By order of committee.

NoTlCE.

As one good act desorves anothor, al
thoso indebted to tho undersigned,
please take notice, call and settle your
account, if you desire to sottlo Kiimo

with me, ns I expect to go away in
May. And oblige,

II. A. Kyle, M. D.V.S.

THE DOLLAR TALKS!
Come and Hear It.

You can buy more goods for a dollar at the

Dbun rnui CLOTHING

than at any other house in the county.
Come and see us. Our motto is:

(fuitk Sate
Small frefik

RE

Wo want your trade and wo aro going to say "positively" that we are going
to have it if

Well Made, Pertect Fitting Goods & Lowest Prices
are what you want. This Is tho time when your dollar should buy

about $1.10 worth of goods; bo como and investigate.

Largest and best stock of goods in S. E. Nebraska
There will bo a broad smile awaiting you just inside tho door of

J - W. CRANMER- - & CO.
Blue Front, Auburn, Nebraska
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